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Introduction
Industrial activities of the past haif century have created serious ecoiogical problems
(Shrivasttava,1995). The list includes global warming, ozone depletion, loss of biodiversity,
nalural resource scarcity, air pollution, acid rain, toxic wastes, and industnal accidents (Brown
et al.'1993). Margaret(2009) defined the tem Eco-friendly as, earth-friendly or not harmful to
the environment.Environmentally friendty businesses are becoming increasingiy popular. This
term most commonly refers to products that contribute to green living or practrcei that help
conserye resources like water and energy. Eco-fnendly products also prevent contributions to
air, water and land pollution.

Companies sometimes label their products "eco-friendly" or "environmentally fi:iendly" without
them truly being so. Called "green washing," marketing campaigns perpetuate thii practice,
aimed at helping companies increase their product sales by appealing to ecologically conscious
buyers.

Although making the business more environmentally friendly can have wide-ran,eing and
significant benefits there is a negative perception of implementing steps for envirorin"Irtutty
friendly activities. Such as lowering the profit margin, sustainadility of strategic planning,
negative short term effects and the fear of competitiveness, business intemrption due to resource
constraints, waste management costs, are some of them. However, in long run any steps
towards environmentally friendly products will be sustainable and convert them as a
competitive advantage in the competitive environment.

This paper will tried to explore the possibilities of gaining sustainable competitive advantage
through implementation of any environmentally friendly ,yrt"-r.

Methodology
This is conceptual paper, where infotmation gathered from Literature reviews and theoretical
concepts already available. Supportive information gathered from secondary data.Thepresently
spoken issues from various sources also used to come to the conclusion. As such tlis is an
exploratory study.

Although there is a fear of losing profit margin and the risk of implementation among the
business people especially small business entrepreneurs there are many opportunities of
achieving competitive advantage through this concept.

There are conflicting opinions on the competitive impacts of environmental regulations. pofier
(1991, 1994) suggests that strict environmental regulations do not inevitably hinder
competitiveness against foreign rivals. They may even enhance competitiveness. For example,
in response to the energy crisis of the early 1970s, Japan enacted tough energy management
regulations that prompted companies to innovate highly energy-efficient systems (Waianabe,
1992). Moreover, improvements in environmental and public health are shown to lead to more
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vigor-ous industlial development (N4arshalt. 1993). ProdLict and production technologies

Ceielline thc basic pararneters of costs and eccllogical irlpacts. They deter-lrine the typc of rar'v

materiais that can be used. procluction eft-rciencies. polir-rtior.r cmitted from production processes.

worker health and safcty. pr,iblic sat-et1'. and management of u''astes (Sarkis, 1995).

Strategic nlanaselrent is concemed r,vith aligning orgattizations with their environments

(Schendel arrcl Hot'er. 1979). 81 committing the business to comply rvith environmental

iegislatiol, business lvill ar,oi<1 any penalties. By using rau' materials more efliciently,

rnini6rzing r,vaste and leducing insurance risks business s.'ill rnake iilportant savings They will
be able to boost their reputation alrong customers, suppliels, regulators, investors. stafT and the

local community. They rvili also incleasc employee moralc - making it easier to attract, keep

and notivatc staff-. Stafl may also appreciate thc tact that they u,ork for an envil'omnentally

responsible business. This coulci reducc stafl turnover ar.rd cr.tt recrutitment costs. It may even

hcip the small business to attract high-caliber staff.

Good envilonmental practices can recluce costs by cuttlng business' use of raw materials,

energyj water and packaging" Use enelgy more efficiently. Saving energy is the easiest way to

save-lroney and - in doirrg so - redr-rcesthe business' carbon footprint.Changing employee

behaviour, using more efficient equipment and designing more efficient processes are all ways

lorver the bills. Waste is ti.re result of using materials inefficiently. Waste costs are tu'ofold -

paying once lor materials then not using them a second time to get rid olthem.

By gsing rau, materials more efflciently. recycling, reducing packaging and making production

pio."rrJ, more efticient, small business can save moncy and hclp protect the

cnvironinent.Paying lor rcgular inspection and maintenance of equipment rray save money in

the longer t.r*'- fo, ex;Lmple by intproving energy efficiency. reducing use of raw materials or

avoiding brcakdowns.

There are also significant benefits to im,esting in technology that reduces energY and rvater

waste. A lot of equiprrent costs far more to run than to buy. Small business collld save money

b_v spending *o.. in the tirst placc to bny more energy-efficient rnachinery and

equipinent.Becomin-e a more sustainable business can have a real impact on statf. It rnay see an

irrcrease in productivity. as pcople often enjoy u,orking for ethically driven companies. It could

also reduce staff tru.tlover and sal,e on recruitment costs.Some busincsses have associated

environrlental risks - such as gradual environilental pollution, clean-up costs or product

liability. These costs can be hllge. If any business wants to improve the envilomnental practices,

it rs eisentiai to get the suppofi of en,ployecs - these arc the people wiro rvi1l implement any

changes.

Also, some environmcntal practiccs - such as cutting carbon emissions lrom travel to and during

l,ork - may significantly impact emplol,ees' lives. It's important to involvc employees in

environuental discussions. They rnay har"e a better r-rnderstanding of the risks and problems

than the business do. and r,iiil be u,eil placed to offcr solutions. They'll also see that business

vah"re their opinions and are taking steps to protect their intercsts.

Approach to the enriironment is an important lactor in developing a good reputation for smail

business. Sorle businesses have built their success largely on a repLltation for doing thc right

thing. That helps to attract and keep customers, makes it eiisier to recruit nerv cmployees and

u11pior,., employee motivation, improves the relationship r'vith snppliers, improves the standing

r.vith the local comrnunity, in:rproves the relationship lvitir shareholders and increases the chance

that banks or invcstors will provide financial support. Small business u'ill benefit from making

customct's, elnployecs, the iocal community. suppliers and other stakeholciers au''arc of the
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environmental commitn.rent. Publicizing measlrrcs taken to become 'greener' are becoming an
essential part of ntarketing a business. Customcrs in particular might be intcrested in: hovn,you
minimize and redr-rcc rvaste; u,hat you have done to make your business energy - and u.ater
cfllcient; tire environmental crcdentiais of volrr raw materials and supply chain; and u,har -vor-t
have donc to rlinirnize the environmental iilpact of your products or scrt ices.

Carbon Tmst Standard (CTS) is an au.ard for organizations that can prove they har c nreasured.
n'ranaged and reduced their carbon emissions. If thc business is certifieci as har,ing achier,cd the
standard. it can r-rse the CTS logo to market thcir carbon credentials.The Carbon Trust 1.ras

launched a new online rssc'ssrnent ser\ ice to encourage morc srrall and ntedium-sized
enterprises (SMEs) to get cefiified. By irnproving cnvironmental perfbnnancc. small business
may also be able to acccss a r,vide range of gor,ct-itment-sector contracts.

Sustainable business is about implcrr-renting environr.nentalll, fiiencll-v and socially rcsponsible
practices. il'hile still maintaining commercial success. First steps oficn include improving
resource efficicncy, and considcring rener.r,able resourccs and technologies.lf thc business is
serious about becomir.rg sustainable. it nceds to take a long-tem approach. This coLrld inlolr.c
measuring the br-rsiness performance. n.ranaging it impact on the enlrronment and getting
comrnitllent to improve from empioyees. Taking a sustainable approach can also intpror-e
business performance and profitability through lou,er costs. better stakeholder rc'lations and
greater innovation.By producing sustainable goods or services, smal1 business 1ra\, achier.e
more than simply rcdr-rcing costs. For example, a product that Lrses less er.Lelgr. u'hile sti11

n.reeting consumer needs will give the business a competitive advantage. nou' and in tlte firftu'e.

Discussion and Conclusion
Sustainable business, or green business, is an entcrprise that has no negativc intpact on the
global or local environrnent. community, society. or economy a business that stlrr es to 11teet the
triple bottom line. Oftcn, sustainable busincsses har,'e progressivc cnvironmenial and ltghts
policies. A sustainable business is any organization that parlicipates in ent'ironmentalh tiicndl1,
or green activities to ensure that all processes, prodr.rcts, and manufacturing actrr ities adequatel.v
address current enr.ironmentai concerns u.hile maintaining a profit. In other u'olds. it rs a

business that "mects the needs of the plesent rvorld rvithout compromising the abilitr. ol the
futttre generations to meet their own needs." It is the process of asscssing hou to desi_sn
products that will take advantage of the cument environmetrtal situation and holr' u'el1 a

company's prodncts perfonn u,ith renewable resourccs. The green and sustainabrlrtr.tlend has
manifested in pressure frotl consurners, shareholders, employees. partners and goi c1'1l1lents
(regulations) put upon companies to embrace more sustainablc ancl green practiccs. \'1an1
companies resoficd to green washing instead o1' actually creating grecn innovations by
marketing their product in a ll,ay that suggests grceri practices. llou,er.er" there are man.v
companies that havc taken the sustainability trend seriously and are doing so plofitabll,'. It is
concluded that the present competitive market is having a wider scope and opportunitles and
also supported by governments for "Ent,irottnent or Eco-./i'iendl.1, l11t,ti,,rtt yetttttre.\ tlefirtitelt u
boon /br smalI Enrreprenem's " .
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